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Abstract
The end-artery retinal vasculature of a marsupial, the fat-tailed dunnart, was defined by India ink injection and studied in
wholemounts. In the adult, the vitreal vasculature supplying the ganglion-cell layer has major paired-vessels in a horizontal H
shape. These vessels skirt the area centralis and visual streak that are supplied by fine end-loops. A second vascular layer of
uniformly distributed endloops arises from the superficial vessels and lies at the inner nuclear:outer plexiform border. During
development, vessels enter the eye via the optic nerve head to form the upper vasculature, assuming an essentially mature
arrangement prior to the formation of the area centralis and visual streak. Vessels then descend to form the lower bed. Unlike
the cat, the dunnart has retinal vessels that are patent throughout development, their growth is interstitial and reductive
remodelling is not seen. A retinal end-artery system may have evolved in marsupials because their precocity requires a vasculature
that is functional from early stages of development. © 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
In most vertebrates, retinal vasculature is arranged as
an artery–capillary–vein system (Duke Elder, 1958).
The alternative, found in marsupials, is an end-artery
system, in which vessels form closely associated arterial
and venous pairs with tightly looped side-branches
joining arteries to veins (Wislocki & Campbell, 1937;
Horne Craigie, 1938a,b; see Fig. 1A, B, F and G).
Irrespective of the type of vasculature, the retina usu-
ally receives blood supply from both the vitreal and
choroidal sides (Duke Elder, 1958). The vitreal vessels
form a superficial (upper) layer and may give rise to
one or more lower-capillary beds that supply the inner
retina (Michaelson, 1954; Snodderly & Weinhaus, 1990;
McMenamin & Krause, 1993a,b).
The distribution of blood vessels in the upper layer is
related to the ganglion cell topography. Large vessels
skirt high cell density areas, such as the macula, area
centralis and visual streak, these regions being vascu-
larised by dense beds of fine capillaries (Michaelson,
1954; Snodderly & Weinhaus, 1990). In this way, opti-
cal degradation of the image is avoided in the areas of
highest acuity (Duke Elder, 1958). By contrast, species
with weak cell density gradients (Rapaport, Wilson, &
Rowe, 1981; McMenamin & Krause, 1993a,b) have
radially arranged blood vessels with no areas of special-
isation. However, irrespective of the arrangement of the
upper bed, the lower one consists of a regular array of
small capillaries that permit the passage of light to the
photoreceptors (Chan Ling, Halasz, & Stone, 1990).
Development of the artery–capillary–vein arrange-
ment is best understood for cat (Chan Ling et al.,
1990). Spindle cells (angioblasts) enter the eye via the
optic nerve head and spread across the retina in three
lobes. Two lobes skirt the regions in which the area
centralis and visual streak will later form. The spindle
cells differentiate into endothelial cells, which assemble
to form a network of anastomosed blood vessels. The
vasculature refines and becomes patent as many anasto-
moses are removed. Vessels in the upper layer then bud
to produce a capillary bed in the deeper layers. Budding
occurs first in the region of the area centralis and the
deeper layer thus formed does not undergo refinement.
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Fig. 1. The Adult Retina. Micrographs and camera lucida drawings of retinal wholemounts after perfusion with Indian ink (A–D, F and G) to
illustrate vasculature; A, B and C show upper vasculature, D and F show lower vasculature, D shows upper (black) and lower (grey) vasculature.
A — The characteristic horizontal H-shaped organisation. B, F and G — End-loops within the retinal periphery (B), and at the area centralis
(F and G). C and D — Camera lucida drawings of the dorsal and temporal quadrants. E — Isodensity map of the cell density in the ganglion
cell layer with increments of 5 cells mm2. A–G — Temporal is to the right, dorsal is uppermost. H and I — Toluidine blue stained resin
sections of the retina. Blood vessels lie within the nerve fibre layer close to the optic nerve head (*) and lie within the retinal ganglion-cell layer
(black arrow) and at the border of the inner nuclear and outer plexiform layers (white arrow). Vessels that link the two vascular beds can also
be seen (horizontal arrow). Scale bars — A, C and D, 2 mm; B, 100 mm; E, 1 mm; F and G, 20 mm; H and I, 200 mm.
Development of an end-artery retinal vasculature is
yet to be described. We do so here for the marsupial
fat-tailed dunnart, Sminthopsis crassicaudata. Our re-
sults are compared with those for cat. Both species
possess an area centralis and visual streak (Stone, 1965;
Arrese et al., 1999) and pilot studies indicated that in
dunnart, as in cat, the extensive retinal vasculature is
arranged as two capillary beds. Part of this work has
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been presented in abstract form (Rodger, Dunlop, &
Beazley, 1998)
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Animals
In dunnart, gestation extends for 13.5 days and eyes
open between postnatal days (P) 45 and P50; young are
weaned at P70–80 (Chesson & Hope, 1995). Animals
were bred at the Universities of Western Australia and
of Adelaide. Pouches were checked twice weekly and
age of young confirmed by a normal table (Dunlop,
Tee, Lund, & Beazley, 1997). Animals were overdosed
with Saffan (alphaxalone and alphadolone acetate, 0.1
ml per 10 g body weight, i.p.). To compare our findings
with those for cat, we examined cresyl violet-stained
wholemounted retinae from cat fetuses whose ganglion
cell topography is described elsewhere (Dunlop & Beaz-
ley, 1984). Our studies were approved by the Animal
Ethics and Experimentation Committee of the Univer-
sity of Western Australia and followed guidelines of the
National Health and Medical Research Council
(Australia).
2.2. Vasculature
Animals were perfused transcardially with hep-
arinised saline, followed by a 100% solution of India
ink (Rotring). Eyes were placed in ice-cold saline, small
dorsal cut made for orientation, and the cornea, lens,
sclera and pigment epithelium removed. Hyaluronidase
(Sigma) was applied to the retina to digest the vitreous.
The retina was then wholemounted on subbed slides
(5% gelatin), dehydrated in increasing concentrations of
ethanol, cleared in xylene and mounted in DPX.
We counted capillary end-loops in the upper and
lower layers, as well as vessels connecting the two
(n3 at P50, P60 and adulthood, n2 at P30, P40
and P100). Up to P50, the entire retina was analysed,
but thereafter 25% by area was sampled and values
rounded to the nearest whole number. The location of
vessels joining layers was noted. At P60 and in the
adult, vessels in both layers were drawn for the tempo-
ral and dorsal quadrants using a camera lucida, to
compare regions of high and low ganglion-cell density.
The distance between branches was measured for the
fine capillary endloops in the upper and lower layers in
both the dorsal and temporal quadrants (50 values per
quadrant measured at each stage).
Sections were prepared to assess the location of the
vascular beds and to measure retinal thickness. For
wax-embedded sections, animals (n3 at P30 and P40)
were perfused transcardially with 0.9% heparinised sa-
line followed by 0.4% paraformaldehyde. Retinae were
removed, processed for wax-embedding, sectioned at 7
mm (naso-temporal for right eyes, dorsoventral for left
eyes) and stained with cresyl violet. For resin sections,
animals (n1 at P30 and P40 days, n2 at P50, P60
and adult) were perfused transcardially with saline fol-
lowed by Karnovsky’s fixative (2.5% glutaraldehyde,
1% paraformaldehyde in 0.1M cacodylate buffer with
2% dimethyl sulphoxide and 0.32% CaCl2). Eyes were
removed, processed for electron microscopy and em-
bedded in Epon:Araldite. Semi-thin sections were
stained with toluidine blue.
2.3. Neural retina
To analyse cell topography at P30 and P40 (n3 at
each stage), wax-sectioned material was analysed since
the ganglion-cell layer is several-cell thick, precluding
the use of wholemounts. Densities were assessed using
the optical dissector method (Coggeshall & Lekan,
1996) for ganglion plus displaced amacrine (Perry,
1981) cells, since both cell types contribute to the
demands placed on the vasculature. Five percent of
retinal area was sampled at regular intervals using an
eye-piece graticule. Shrinkage due to processing was
taken into account when constructing cell-density
maps. From P50 onwards (n2 per stage), cells of the
ganglion-cell layer form a monolayer, allowing cresyl
violet stained wholemounts to be prepared and sampled
at 4% by area using standard techniques (Dunlop &
Beazley, 1984). All material was examined at a magnifi-
cation of 1000 .
Retinal thickness (n4 per stage) was measured in
sectioned material at 200 magnification using a com-
puter-linked graphics system (Optimas). Three sections
were analysed at regular intervals along the dorsal and
temporal axes at the level of the optic nerve head; data
were corrected for shrinkage. The development of reti-
nal layers was also examined.
2.4. Retinal area
To estimate retinal area, wholemounts were drawn
both before and after processing, using a computer-
linked graphics system (Scan software and Jandel
Graphics table). Shrinkage was less than 10%, and was
restricted to cut edges. Values are rounded to the
nearest mm2.
3. Results
3.1. Adults
The ophthalmic artery and vein enter the eye via the
optic nerve head and divide to form the upper vascula-
ture. Four major pairs of vessels (Fig. 1A) divide into
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intermediate-sized vessels and subsequently branch to
form a labyrinth of capillary end-loops (X2010,
S.D.91.5; Fig. 1A, B and C; Table 1). The most
striking feature is a horizontally aligned H-shape of
vessels flanking the area centralis and visual streak of
cells in the ganglion-cell layer (Fig. 1A). The corridor
formed by the horizontal H is supplied by densely
packed (x77 mm2, S.D.13.58), dorsoventrally
aligned end-loops (Fig. 1 A and C). The arrangement
has the appearance of two parallel combs, one facing
down and the other up, positioned so that the end-
loops approach one another and in some cases inter-
digitate (Fig. 1A, C and G). Elsewhere end-loops are
less dense (x53 mm2, S.D.7.81) and randomly
directed. The vessels are located in the ganglion-cell
layer (Fig. 1H and I) except at the area centralis where
they descend slightly below it.
A second vascular bed, located at the border of inner
nuclear and outer plexiform layers (Fig. 1H and I),
arises from fine vessels that dive down from the upper
vasculature (Fig. 1I; Table 1). The descending vessels
are evenly distributed (X1250, S.D.30.62; X38
mm2, S.D.6.56) except for a less dense strip along
the centre of the visual streak (X30 mm2, S.D.
1.88). The lower vasculature consists of a uniformly
distributed, dense bed of capillary end-loops (X4120,
S.D.153.66; Fig. 1D; Table 1). As exceptions, below
the visual streak and area centralis, capillaries are
aligned dorsoventrally (Fig. 1D, F and G) and as a
small rosette, respectively, (Fig. 1F and G).
4. Development
At P30 retinal vessels had already emerged from the
optic nerve head and spread across the retina within the
ganglion-cell layer to approach the periphery by P50
and reaching it by P60 (Fig. 2A–C, and G) Concur-
rently, prominent hyaloid vessels became reduced to
remnants. Retinal vessels became filled with ink from
the outset, indicating that they are patent throughout.
Capillary end-loops extended with no evidence of a
vanguard of spindle cells (Fig. 2D and E). More dis-
tally, additional end-loops were formed apparently aris-
ing as a bridge between the arterial and venous arms.
Growth of vessels appeared to be by interstitial cell
addition with mitotic figures (Fig. 2F) being seen at
branch-points and along the vessels. There was no
evidence of vascular remodelling in that thinning or
degenerating of vessels was seen very rarely.
At P30, the ophthalmic artery and vein had already
divided into the dorsal, ventro-temporal and ventral
pairs of major vessels (Fig. 2A); the ventro-nasal pair
appeared by P40 completing the horizontal H-shape
seen in the adult (Fig. 2B). At P50, small side branches
had begun to appear particularly along the ventral
vessels and end-loops covered all but the middle of the
future visual streak (Fig. 2D). By this stage, a gradation
of vessel thickness had become apparent. At P60, vas-
culature extended to the periphery and fine vessels
supplied the area centralis and visual streak, features
first seen at this stage (Fig. 2G and I). Vessels supplying
the area centralis were located below the ganglion-cell
layer.
Quantitative analysis (Table 1) confirmed that the
vasculature became more complex with time and there
was no reductive remodelling. Retinal expansion, from
6 mm2 at P30 to 26 mm2 at P100 and 34 mm2 in the
adult (Table 1), was accommodated both by a continu-
ous addition of new end-loops and an elongation of
existing vessels. The mean density of end-loops in-
creased, with an adult value being reached by P100.
The addition was not uniform, however, with the high
density in the visual streak becoming more marked with
time. Inter-branch distances increased approximately
threefold from 0.08 mm (S.D.0.005) at P60 to 0.195
mm (S.D.0.01) in the adult, with no differences
between temporal and dorsal quadrants.
The lower layer of vasculature started to form be-
tween P40 and P50 with a mean of eight vessels having
budded from the upper vasculature by P50 at points
flanking the central part of the future visual streak (Fig.
2J; Table 1). At these stages, the inner plexiform layer
was already present (Fig. 2K) and the outer plexiform
layer was forming in a centro-peripheral sequence. Reti-
nae thinned from a peak thickness at P40 exceeding 450
mm in central retina (Fig. 2K and L) but, even at the
periphery, always exceeded the theoretical minimum of
143 mm (Chase, 1982), above which retinae are vascu-
larised. By P60, the mean number of descending vessels
had escalated to 820 (S.D.122.05; Table 1); these
were distributed uniformly except that they avoided
largely the middle of the visual streak. At P100, the
mean number of these vessels had risen to 970 (S.D.
56.57), four-fifths of the adult value (Table 1). The
rapid formation of a dense lower bed was confirmed by
the increase in the mean number of end-loops from 30
(S.D.10.44) to 2660 (S.D.71.82) between P50 and
P60. Thereafter, the production slowed with numbers at
P100 having increased to 2920 (S.D.9.19), two thirds
of the adult value (Table 1). As with the upper layer,
the distance between branches increased by approxi-
mately threefold from 0.08 mm (S.D.0.003) at P60 to
0.18 mm (S.D.0.001) in the adult, with no differences
between temporal and dorsal quadrants.
5. Discussion
In adult dunnart retina, the arrangement of vessels in
the upper vasculature is related closely to cell topogra-
phy, confirming that the feature is common to end-
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Fig. 2. The developing retina. Camera lucida drawings after perfusion with Indian ink (A–C, G, H and J) of the upper (A–C, G) and lower (H,
J) vascular layers for the whole retina at P30 (A), P40 (B) and P50 (C, J) and the dorsal and temporal quadrants at P60 (G, H). Retinal
wholemounts stained with cresyl violet (D–F). Dunnart at P40 (D, F) and cat at embryonic day 42 (E). Spindle cells are not observed in dunnart
(D, the white arrow indicates the tip of a capillary end-loop) but are prominent in cat (E; black arrows). F — A mitotic figure (vertical arrow)
is seen at a branch-point. I — Isodensity map of the cell density in the ganglion cell layer at P60 with equal increments of 5 cells mm2. A–J
— Temporal is to the right, dorsal is uppermost. K — Toluidine blue stained resin sections of the retina adjacent to the optic nerve head at P40
when the thickness is maximum. The inner and outer plexiform layers are well defined in central retina. Scale bars — A, C, G, H and J, 2 mm;
D–F, 20 mm; I, 1 mm; K, 100 mm. L — Graphs showing retinal thickness throughout development in central (dashed), mid temporal (dotted)
and peripheral (continuous) retina. Error bars are S.D.
artery and the artery–capillary–vein systems (Johnson,
1968; Chan Ling et al., 1990; Peichl, 1992; Collin &
Northcutt, 1993; McMenamin & Krause, 1993a,b;
Tennant, Moore, & Beazley, 1993). The dorso-ventral
alignment of end-loops arising from the horizontal
H-shape of major vessels ensures a generous blood
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supply whilst minimising degradation of the visual im-
age along the high acuity naso-temporal axis (Duke
Elder, 1958; Hughes, 1977). Moreover, the dunnart
shares with cat a dense bed of fine vessels below the
area centralis (Chan Ling et al., 1990) presumably to
allow tight packing of ganglion cells. In the lower layer,
dunnart, like cat and dog (Chan Ling et al., 1990;
Flower, McLeod, Lutty, Goldberg, & Wajer, 1985),
possesses an even distribution of blood vessels although
specialisations in vessel orientation are seen only in
dunnart.
Our developmental study reveals for the first time
how an end-artery system grows. The observations here
as well as those of McMenamin and Krause (1993a)
suggest that, unlike the artery–capillary–vein system,
spindle cells are not involved; neither is a network
formed of anastomosed non-patent blood vessels.
Rather, our results suggest that vessels extend by inter-
stitial growth and are patent ab initio. New pairs of
end-loops arise from existing ones distally from bridges
between established pairs. Our interpretation contrasts
with a report for opossum brain (Wislocki, 1939),
which suggests that paired vessels arise as two indepen-
dent blind-ending outgrowths from the pial capillaries
and later unite at their tips to create patent end-loops.
Incomplete ink filling of the vascular network may have
failed to reveal the continuity of developing vessels.
The developing end-artery and artery–capillary–vein
vasculatures both adopt an essentially mature pattern
of major vessels well before ganglion-cell density gradi-
ents emerge (Robinson, 1987; Chan Ling et al., 1990;
Stone et al., 1995). The factors influencing the patterns
of growth for the major vessels in dunnart are unclear.
It may be that the advancing blood vessels migrate
along retinal ganglion-cell axons as in cat and human
(Chan Ling et al., 1990Mann, 1964; Steineke & Kirby,
1993; Provis, Diaz, & Dreher, 1998).
The dunnart retina is thickest at P40, just prior to the
formation of the lower vascular bed. Presumably, as in
cat (Stone et al., 1995), hypoxia initiates budding from
the upper layer. In dunnart, the first descending vessels
are centred on the optic nerve head as for dog (Flower
et al., 1985), rather than at the putative area centralis as
for cat (Chan Ling et al., 1990). A possible explanation
is that in dunnart, like the ferret (Reese, Johnson, &
Baker, 1996) and possibly the dog, retinal maturation is
initiated at the optic nerve head rather than the area
centralis as in cat (Rapaport & Stone, 1982).
Other aspects of the development of the lower vascu-
lar bed are remarkably similar for dunnart and cat
(Chan Ling et al., 1990; Stone et al., 1995). In both
species, the layer arises by budding and not from
spindle cells. In neither species does the layer undergo a
period of exuberance or remodelling. Moreover, the
vessels spread across the retina more rapidly than those
of the upper layer. Presumably, the process of budding
from an existing vascular bed proceeds more rapidly
than establishing one de novo.
5.1. Why ha6e an end-artery 6asculature in the central
ner6ous system?
The marsupial central nervous system has an end-
artery vasculature, yet elsewhere the circulation is of
the artery–capillary–vein type (Wislocki and Camp-
bell, 1937) as it is throughout all eutherians studied.
Since dunnarts are considered to be close to the ances-
tral marsupial stock (Arrese et al., 1999), it seems likely
that an end-artery central circulation was already
present early in marsupial evolution. Here we speculate
that the specialised vasculature in the marsupial central
nervous system has evolved to allow these precocious
species to interact with the external world from early
stages of development. By contrast, eutherians experi-
ence the visual world relatively later, spending longer in
utero and:or with their eyelids fused after birth.
Taking the cat and dunnart as the best understood
examples of retinal vascular development in mammals
with artery–capillary–vein and end-artery systems re-
Fig. 3. Time-line representing the relationship of eye opening and onset of visual function to the development of the upper and lower vascular
layers in dunnart and cat. AC, area centralis; VS, visual streak.
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spectively, the outstanding difference is maturity of the
vasculature at the time when vision becomes functional
(Fig. 3). The eyes open in dunnart whilst the upper
vasculature is still growing across the retinal surface.
The developing end-artery vessels are patent ab initio
and can, therefore, meet the metabolic requirements of
a functional retina. In addition, the vasculature does
not undergo remodelling and, therefore, the optics of
the eye are not compromised by debris from collapsing
or degenerating vessels. By contrast, in cat, the onset of
visual function is relatively much later, taking place
only after the upper vascular layer has completed its
remodelling and become patent (Freeman & Marg,
1975).
Our argument is supported by the mode of develop-
ment of the lower retinal vascular layers, an event that
takes place after the onset of visual function in both
dunnart and cat. Similar to the upper retinal vascula-
ture in the dunnart, lower layers in both species bud as
patent vessels from the pre-existing vasculature and
neither undergoes remodelling. Presumably, parallel
evolutionary pressures in marsupials and eutherians
have ensured similar modes of development for the
lower vascular layers. Similar pressures may have been
responsible for the end-artery vessels in the marsupial
brain. Presumably, only a type of vasculature that
functions as it grows would allow the very immature
young marsupial brain to control breathing, locomo-
tion and navigation to the pouch, location of the nipple
and suckling. Marsupials may, therefore, have evolved
an end-artery vasculature because they need a func-
tional brain from early in their development.
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